Pressing Matters - Wine Club
Autumn 2019 Selection
Join our Wine Club and receive substantial discounts and special offers!
Whether you enjoy both Riesling and Pinot Noir, or simply Pinot Noir, we now offer two Wine Club Selections to tempt
you; the classic Mixed Selection or the Pinot Noir Selection, as well as the option of your own Standing Order
membership.
As a Mixed or Pinot Noir Wine Club member you will receive two cases of carefully selected wines each year. Each is
chosen by Greg Melick and includes current release wines and vintages not available to the public -offering an
opportunity to contrast new releases against older and maturing vintages. Our approach of holding back vintages for
Wine Club members can take the guess work out of when to drink our wines at their best.
Our Mixed Selection—You will be sent two cases of selected wine each year: one in Autumn (March) and another in
Spring (September). Each selection, set at $395 per case, is at a substantial discount to the regular retail price and is sent
to you freight-free within Australia. Prior notice will be given of any price increases.
The 2019 Autumn Mixed Selection includes the wines below. Please See Page 3 for Tasting Notes and all awards.
Museum Release
1 x 2015 Riesling R0
2 x 2013 Riesling R9
2 x 2015 Riesling R9
2 x 2015 Riesling R139
1 x 2010 Pinot Noir Block B
2 x 2013 Pinot Noir

Current Release
2 x 2017 Riesling R69

Pre-Release
1 x 2016 Pinot Noir
Trophy—Tasmanian Wine Show,
Gold Medal—Australian Pinot Challenge

The Pinot Noir Selection - You will be sent two cases of selected wine each year: one in Autumn (March) the other in
Spring (September). Each selection includes 7 current-release Pinot Noirs and a mix of 5 museum or pre-release Pinot
Noirs. Each case, set at $515 per case, is at a substantial discount to the regular retail price and is sent to you freight-free
within Australia. Prior notice will be given of any price increases.
The Autumn 2019 Pinot Selection includes:
Current Release—7 x 2015 Pinot Noir Museum Release—2 x 2013 Pinot Noir and 1 x 2010 Block B Pinot Noir.
Pre-Release—2 x 2016 Pinot Noir. Please see Page 4 for Tasting Notes and all awards.

Wine Club - Standing Orders
Would you prefer to choose your own selection of wine?
We are happy to send Standing Orders of our current release wines, either mixed or straight cases, on a
regular basis with free freight and a 10% discount for one case a year, or 20% for two cases per year.
To join the Wine Club or Standing Order Memberships please either: send a completed Membership Form (see page 2);
email or phone Michelle on (03) 6268 1947 with details.
In addition all Wine Club Members receive a 10% discount on any further purchases; increased discounts on limited
release offers and are invited to attend events at the winery such as Pressing Day after vintage.
To remove your name from our Newsletter Mailing list reply here.
To cancel your Wine Club Membership, reply here.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at mail@pressingmatters.com.au or call us on (03) 6268 1947 Follow us on Facebook

PRESSING MATTERS
Coal River Valley Region, Tasmania
WINE CLUB MEMBERSHIP AND STANDING ORDER FORM
To join Pressing Matters Wine Club please complete the details below and mail to Pressing Matters.
For security reasons — if Emailing, just sign the authority (please do not complete your credit card details) and we will
telephone to confirm these details on receipt of your membership form.
(Please print clearly)

Name:........................................................................................................................ .................................................................................
Address: .................................................................................................................... ................................................................................
Delivery Address: ........................................................................................................... ........................................................................
(If different from above)

Suburb: ..................................................................................................................... .................................................................................
State: ............................................................................................. Post Code: .......... ...........................................................................
Daytime Telephone: ...............................................................................................................................................................................
Email: ...................................................................................................................... .................................................................................
Special Delivery Instructions: ........................................................................................... ................................................................
(Please tick for your choice of membership.)

 Wine Club Mixed Selection –I authorise Pressing Matters to send me a Mixed Wine Club case containing their
mixed selection of Riesling and Pinot Noir twice a year (March and September) and charge my credit card prior to
despatch. **

 Wine Club Pinot Selection –I authorise Pressing Matters to send me a Wine Club case containing their mixed selection of Pinot Noirs twice a year (March and September) and charge my credit card prior to despatch. **

 Standing Order—I authorise Pressing Matters to send me a case/s of wine containing my selection of their current
release wines detailed below, and charge my credit card prior to despatch. **
**This purchase authority may be cancelled at any time by email or post.

Wine

No. of Bottles

Riesling R0

RRP
per bottle
$36

Riesling R9

$36

Riesling R69

$36

Wine

No. of Bottles

RRP
per bottle
$33

Riesling R139
Pinot Noir

$56

(Please circle) My preferred month/s for despatch of my selected Standing Order case/s is:
Jan/Feb/Mar/Apr/May/Jun/Jul/Aug/Sep/Oct/Nov/Dec
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Please tick)
Name on Card:

.................................................................................................. ....................

Signature:

............................................................................................ ..........................




MasterCard
Visa

 I confirm I am over 18 years of age and that delivery will be accepted by myself or a person over 18 years or in
accordance with my instructions. (Please tick and provide date of birth if your first order with us. Sorry—it’s a licensing
requirement!)
D.O.B: ........./......./........
Office Use Only:
Card Number: ....................../........................../.........................../........................

Expiry:

/

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Postal Address: PO Box 188, Richmond, Tasmania 7025
Tel: (03) 62 68 1947
Web: www.pressingmatters.com.au Email: mail@pressingmatters.com.au
ABN: 91 268 601 931

Liquor Licence No. 51030

PRESSING MATTERS
Coal River Valley, Tasmania

TASTING NOTES
AUTUMN 2019 MIXED WINE CLUB SELECTION
The 2015 Riesling R0 – Museum Release—Bronze Medal—RHWS 2018
It has flavour, texture and searing acidity. It's hard to imagine that this will do anything other than mature very
well. Exquisite balance. Lime, slate and mineral. Everything in fine order.
(AWC—Aug 16—95 points—Gold Rating)
The 2013 Riesling R9— Museum Release—Silver Medal ’13 RHWS - Bronze Medal—14 TWS
Bright straw-green; a whirling dervish of lime and grapefruit juice, mineral and acidity that leaves no corner of the
mouth untouched; the juxtaposition of fruit and 9g/l of residual sugar has a promise of honey around the corner.
(AWC Jul 14— 95 points—Gold Rating)
The 2015 Riesling R9— Museum Release—Gold Medal—Six Nations Wine Challenge 2017
It feels complete. There's sweetness here but the swing of acidity and gentle textural elements have the wine slinging
both deliciously and long through the palate. Irresistible is the word. (AWC Aug 16— 95 points—Gold Rating)
The 2017 Riesling R69 – Current Release
The pristine, fresh acidity is a given, and rather than merely sweetness from the 69g/l residual sugar, it has morphed
this wine altogether, adding layers of flavour. Preserved ginger and oranges, lemon balm infused tea and cardamom
rally together on the long finish. Beautiful balance.
(AWC—Aug 18— 95 points—Gold Rating)
The 2015 Riesling R139— Museum Release
Exquisite flavour. More than enough complexity tucked up its sleeve but the run of sweet citrussy flavour and the
carry of it through the finish is top notch. (AWC Aug 16— 95 points—Gold Rating)
The 2013 Pinot Noir – Museum Release
A chunky pinot, hewn across multi-clonal sources, this is big on flavour yet less so on finesse. Dark cherry, bitter
chocolate and some sarsaparilla flesh are flung over a skeleton of vanillin oak and sturdy tannins. (AWC—Aug 17,
91 points—Silver Rating)
The 2016 Pinot Noir—Pre-Release—Trophy—Best 3 Year Old Pinot (TWS 2019) Top Gold (TWS 2019),
Gold Medal—Australian Pinot Challenge (APC 2018)
What can we say—shown last year for the first time at the inaugural Australian Pinot Challenge (APC)
and garnering a gold medal, this wine then went on to win a Trophy and Top Gold medal at the Tasmanian Wine Show (2019) for Best 3 Year Old Pinot Noir.
The 2010 Pinot Noir Block B— Members’ Only Release—Silver Medal—2011 Royal Hobart Wine Show
Bronze Medal— 2013 Royal Hobart Wine Show
Not reviewed as this is a Wine Club Only Release and of limited quantity. Block B and Block C wines are
those barrels that have been John-Wested (if you’re over 50 you may know the reference to the fish that is
returned to the lake!) In this case the wines are generally one type of clone/rootstock and are judged at
assemblage as to not add significantly to the final blend of our main Pinot Noir. Obviously this is not to
say the wine is no good—as is evidenced by the winning of medals!
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PRESSING MATTERS
Coal River Valley, Tasmania

TASTING NOTES
AUTUMN 2019 PINOT NOIR ONLY CLUB SELECTION
The 2015 Pinot Noir— Current Release
Silver Medal—2018 Royal Hobart Wine Show
Bronze Medal—2019 Tasmanian Wine Show
It packs a lot of flavour with sweet plums and cherries, earthy rhubarb and roasted beetroot with
that alluring forest floor fragrance. Full-bodied and intense sweet fruit on the palate no obvious
oak (aged 10 months French barrels 10% new and best barrels selected before blending) and while
there's a freshness and a suppleness, the tannins present a sturdy wall, built to last for quite
some time. (AWC Aug 18—93 points—Silver Rating)

The 2013 Pinot Noir – Museum Release
A chunky pinot, hewn across multi-clonal sources, this is big on flavour yet less so on finesse.
Dark cherry, bitter chocolate and some sarsaparilla flesh are flung over a skeleton of vanillin oak
and sturdy tannins. (AWC—Aug 17, 91 points—Silver Rating)
The 2010 Pinot Noir Block B— Members’ Only Release
Silver Medal—2011 Royal Hobart Wine Show
Bronze Medal— 2013 Royal Hobart Wine Show
Not reviewed as this is a Wine Club Only Release and of limited quantity. Block B and
Block C wines are those barrels that have been John-Wested (if you’re over 50 you may
know the reference to the fish that is returned to the lake!) In this case the wines are
generally one type of clone/rootstock and are judged at assemblage as to not add significantly to the final blend of our main Pinot Noir. Obviously this is not to say the wine
is no good—as is evidenced by the winning of medals!
The 2016 Pinot Noir—Pre-Release
Trophy—Best 3 Year Old Pinot (TWS 2019) Top Gold (TWS 2019),
Gold Medal—Australian Pinot Challenge (APC 2018)
What can we say—shown last year for the first time at the inaugural Australian Pinot
Challenge (APC) and garnering a gold medal, this wine then went on to win a Trophy
and Top Gold medal at the Tasmanian Wine Show (2019) for Best 3 Year Old Pinot Noir.
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